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\v THE STEAM LAUNDRY IS NOW AN ASSURED FACT.!

♦

A John Lindgren, of Nora, Will put in a Plant in the Johanson Building. 
Pruue Drying Apparatus to be Removed.

I

Great It is now an assured fact that Troy that place, which, by the way. is con- 

will have a steam laundry. Per Johan- sidered a good location for the plant, 

son is on a deal with John Lindgren, as prune raising is carried on quite ex- 

of Nora, whereby Mr. Lindgren will tensively in that district. The build->■
-

Fire Sale! Ipurchase the building now occupied ing in which the prune drying appara- 

by Mr. Johanson’s prune dryer, and tus is now installed, and in which the 

will install in the same equipages for a laundry machinery will be placed, will

undergo a great deal of repairs. Thesteam laundry.
Mr. Lindgren will not put in an ex- structure will be ceiled throughout, 

tensive plant at this time but prefers i and other needed improvements will be 

to engage in the business on a small made.

^ scale, and will add improvements as 

the growing business will warrant them.

He intends, however, to put in up- 

to-date machinery, and will employ an 

experienced laundryman to attend to 

the business.

Troy has long felt the need of a 

plant of this kind, and those who have 

given the matter a careful considera

tion arc cf the opinion that a profitable 

business can be built up. At present 

the Moscow steam laundry is doing a 

good business in the territory that will 

fall to the share of the plant to be con

structed in Troy.

(
We wish to call the people’s 
attention to the fact that 
some of our goods were 
slightly spoiled by handling 
during the recent fire, and 
on these same goods w e are 
going to give a sweeping 
reduction.

Remember that my stock of 
General Merchandise was 
not damaged either by fire 
or water, consequently my 
customers will get nothing 
but bargains in dependable 
merchandise.

Come and look over my 
stock and learn the prices.

IT Will PAY YOU
Mr. Johanson will move his prune 

drying appliances to his farm near No

ra, and will carry on the business at
:

The Week in Church Odes. This done, judges were appointed 

and the poems read to the crowd, 

causing no little amusement.

Shortly after the judges had awarded 

the various prizes, supper was an

nounced. The menu for the occasion 

consisted of nicely baked apples with 

plenty of cream and sugar, and coffee 

and cake. The tables were w'ell pat

ronized and a neat sum was added to 
the society’s funds.

Work of the Commissioners.
The board of county commissioners 

of Latah County has finished the term’s 

business. Their work at this meeting 

has been mostly taken up by road 

matters. Many petitions for new roads 

have been submitted. Most of these 

have been acted upon favorably as the 

reads were needed. Changes in the 

roads have also come up, many short 

cuts and new locations to avoid hill» 

were favorably acted upon.

The past week among the church 

societies his been a very pleasant one.

The members of the Concordia soci

ety of the Swedish Lutheran church 

held their annual installation of officers 

last Saturday evening at the home of 

Bengt Petersrn. The installation ter

minated in a basket supper, as men

tioned elsewhere in this issue.

Contrary to the usual rule of socie

ties, the election and installation of of

fnere is held only once a year. In 

this way, if a good selection is made, 

the society is assured of a year of good

To Buy Your General Merchandise Of *•, jr"

ï i

T. H. Christie, Proprietor of 
Pioneer Store

(

V I

administration.
The officers elected for the ensuing 

year are as follows: Chairman, Au

gust Johnson; vice chairman. Gustaf 

Torrel; secretary, George Smith; treas- 

uaer, Eric Anderson; sergeant at arms, 
Charles Smith. Axel Olsson, the past

ï

C.A.I

chairman, present’d his successor with 

a handsome gavel made of yew wood.

The gavel was made from the same LETTER OF CONGRATULATION. 
°L^ood_a-S-tiat Panted by the R ^ cashier q{ the ^

local K. of P. lodge to Grand Chancel- Q{ ^ Js b receipt of the following

!or C. H. Foss during his recent visit, i . -, -a v. f .em. I letter from the Pacific branch of the 
aid was turned by Mr. Olsson at the
Troy Lumber & Manufacturing Com

pany’s plant. The newly elected of

ficers were called upon for a speech

Broom a»
I Aetna Insurance Company, which is in 

a manner addressed to the citizens of■Hi
Troy:

‘We are in receipt of yours of the

GEO. M. SAAB, and each complied with the request 

The society is progressing nicely 

and much interest manifested in the 

meetings, which are held every' other 
Saturday evening. Questions of gen-1 

era! interest are discussed, and the ses-

4th inst and we beg to congratulate 

your good citizens upon the very ef

fective work done by the Jury in con 

victing the criminals who committed 

arson in your city. A few such succès 

. fui trials as this would discourage 
enlivened by songs and reel-, grea*]y similar attempts in the future.

Yours very truly,

V, DcalerHn
UUUL&<ri aCollar*:, CollarHarness, Saddle 

Pads, Whips. Blankets, Ute. What 3o You Want?i
I Sions are

tarions at intervals.

Tuesday evening the Ladies Aid 

.society of the Christian Church gave 

of the pleasantest socials of the

All Kinds of leather work neatly done.

I,
Boardman & Spencer,

General Agents. ■ fERIC ANDERSON MThe above in a. rather pertinent ques
tion, especially at this season of 4the 
year, however we are going to, assist 
you in your wants, so far as Xmas 
gifts are concerned. We have the lar
gest and most substantial line of 
Xmas goods in Troy. Never before 
was our line of

VJeweler and 
Optician

onef LaFollete Goes to Senate.season.
The program of the evening had 

been mapped out and was followed

I
Madison, Wis., Jar. 24—Governor 
Robert M. La Follete was* last night 

in the republican caucus chosen for 

Untied States senator to susseed Jos

eph V. Cuarles. The governor re

ceived 65 out of 107 votes, on the 

ballot.

hyv•v ■
I tr I Dealer in musical in 

' m Turnouts and strings j 
wHtcheP.rlcioks^ilver- : ,

arc and Dpectiotet* to tne^lcttcr. , ________—
I ^True_to their promise, the members 

______ of the society divulged the secret^of

j mysterious letters appearing on the in- 

care* I vitation cards, namely, B. A. P., L. A.
These letters represented the

\y

;i*
HewingfflpdiäA needles, etc. Troy, Id i

For First-Class 1,1 gs and
Hanging and Stand Lamps, Chairs, Rockers, 

Couches, Bed Lounges, and 
Bed Room Suits

P,, etc.
; various prizes awarded _ the winners in 

contest, which was the prin

Robber Enters N. V. Depot•" fid Olivers, go to the

Barnthfei2
cipal amusement of the evening.

After a good sized crowd had gath-1 morning he'made rhe discovery, that 
ered. each person was handed a slip of ! the office had been entered during the 

j of cardboard bearing a numberJand a night and the safe opened, 

letter.IS All persons holding cards ; ons had been expçctiqg a visit of this 

bearing the same number were instruct-1 kind and had removed the contents 
i ed to get together and the letters on ! from the money drawer before locking 
j their caïds would spell the name_of an j up on Sunday evening. The would- 

AT Law pud Notary Public ' apple. As soon as the latter fact had , be robber was evidently acquainted 

Will pract ice in all courts, been ascertained, each crowd was to with the combination, as no force was 
Office on South Main street 1 compose afew venes of poetry about used in opening the safe. I: had been 

Troy, Id»'«* I the apple represented on their cards.

When Wm. Stevens, the N. P.Star Livery depot agent opened up last [ Monday

Finest turnouts in the city. 

J. W. JDNES, Proprietor.
- *

Mr. Stev-

so complete as this year, 
save money by buying at

You will 
our {store.

ï *M- R. B. FISHER
Attorney and Counsellor

Olson & Johnson I
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